ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION

7
B. burgdorferi cells were electroporated using previously described conditions (21).
134
After electroporation with a total of 25 ug of DNA, spirochetes were resuspended in 10 ml of respectively. Plasmid content for each verified transformant was determined by PCR using 144 plasmid-specific primers as previously described (24). of each in vitro-or tissue-derived clone was tested on naïve mice (Tables S1 and S2) . detected by culture of blood or aural skin tissues, and collected heart, bladder, and tibiotarsal 225 joint tissues were consistently culture-negative (Table S3) and 28, and heart, bladder, and tibiotarsal joint tissues harvested at day 28 post challenge.
238
Similar to results from the previous superinfection experiment, mice displayed neither 239 spirochetemia nor dissemination as determined by negative cultures of murine tissues (Table   240 2 
256
To further determine if acquired (T-cell dependent) humoral immunity represents a 257 barrier to superinfection, nude mice were utilized in the experimental design (see Fig. 1B ).
258
These mice lack functional CD4+ and CD8+ T cells, and thus are able to generate only T-cell 259 independent (TI) immunoglobulins. Five nude mice originally infected with host-adapted 260 wtB31-gent r (Table S2) were challenged with host-adapted wtB31-kan r at day 28 post 261 infection. Consistent with the previous results, blood, ear, joint, bladder, and heart tissues were 262 negative by culture for any superinfecting clone (Table S5 ). The culture results showed that 3 out of 4 mice were negative for 311 superinfecting spirochetes in blood drawn at day 7 post superinfection (Table 2 ). In contrast,
312
when left untreated with any sera, 7 out of 9 NOD mice were earlier shown to be successfully 313 superinfected by homologous B. burgdorferi clones ( 
330
The results show that none of the SCID mice had culture-positive blood for wtB31-kan r
331
B. burgdorferi at day 7 post superinfection (Table 3) , and ear biopsies taken at day 14 post 332 challenge were consistently negative for superinfecting spirochetes for all five mice. However, 333 ear, heart, bladder and tibiotarsal joint tissues harvested from four mice at day 28 were culture-334 positive for the wtB31-kan r clone, indicating that the spirochetes were eventually able to 335 establish detectable secondary infection in these immunodeficient mice (Table 3) .
336
When NOD mice were used, animals initially infected with the 297 strain became 337 successfully superinfected by host-adapted wtB31-kan r ( burgdorferi, the bladder colonizing-defective mutant was utilized for the superinfection assay 368 (see Fig. 1B ).
369
For this experiment, 10 C3H mice were initially infected with in vitro-grown 5A4∆D16- of 10 C3H mice (Tables 3 and 6 ) and 4 out of 5 SCID mice (Table 3) . However, the data also
503
show that uncolonized bladders in C3H mice inoculated with bladder colonizing-defective B. the current study takes into account the ongoing anti-B. burgdorferi antibody response that is 537 expected to be stronger than that found after infection resolution (58).
538
The data presented here suggest that VlsE is also likely a specific target of the host burgdorferi is directed mainly to VlsE, with antibodies against non-VlsE antigens potentially generated at subdominant levels. heterogeneity.
580
The simplified schematic shown in Figure 2 illustrates 
